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THE FINEST OF ALL MINERAL WATERS.

A Positive Cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Insomnia and Nervous
Its General Restorative! operties aVe wonderful. i

A peerless climate, right In the midst of the Suara Mountains.
Hotel Accommodation for 300 Guest. R. tt. Depot, W alnut Cove,
Billiard and Pool Room: Ten Pin Alley and spacious Ball Room all Iree

riven to all persona indebted toable
J. t iltiiHtUJM w.

Clerk Superior Court. Wayne County
This 5th day of August, 1898troed b last eveningwul be protected from interfer. fife said estate to make immediate piment. and to all ' persons holdlThe loss is estimated at about For Sale I
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or Americans. He suggests that
the Cubans be forgiven ' and no

longer regard as enemies, and that
no unkind feeling be cheerished.
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the past is the wisdom and sue
cess of the future
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